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GNKW A CLARK,

. ATTOKN
Office next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
1. R. AQKKW. P. M. CI. ARK,

PiKtrlct Attornoy,
Mr. flark Ih Aircnt for a mimlx r of

Fire Iusn ran Cipniiniilw.

I? L. DAVIS.
XJ ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionnxta, Pa,
Colloctlnna mado Ui thla and aiUoinliiK

counuoa.

T. R1TCIIKY.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

TioncHia, Foront County Pa.

T AWRKNCK HOUSE, Tlonwta, Pa
MA Wm. Iwronop, Proprlntor. Thin
liniiap h centrally located. Everything
new ami won rurniHiied. NupiOior

and strict attcnlion pi veil
biiohih. vcsrcianicH am t ruitu or all

kinds aerved in their aenxon. Kamplo
rixun iir i. iuimcrcini Age huh.

pi EXTRA I, novSK, Tionosta. Pa..- O. O. lrortll. Proprietor. Tlilnlxa
new Iioiihc, and l been lltted up tor
ine accommodation ortlio pulilic. A por
tion of the patronage of the public Ih nolle
lied. 4l-l- y

CENTRAL HOUSE. OIL CITY, PA.yJ . W. II. ROT II, Proprietor.
The largest, Rout Ixx-ato- anil FurnlHluN

Houao In tho'City. Near Union Depot.

Jit. SI( JOINS M. D.. v
Pliyalcian, Surgeon A DrugRlHt,

TION EST A, PA.

J. W. MORROW, M. D
PHYSICIAN A 8UROEON.

I .ate of Armstrong eonnty, having
In TlinioNta in propitrod to attend all

calla nromntlv and at all hnnrn.
Ofllceand residence two doora north of
lAwreneeAiuRo. . Oflice hours 7 to 8 a.
M., and 11 u 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and OJ to 7 J r.
M. nunduyH, 9 to 10 a. ii. ; 2 to 3 and 1
to 71 p. M. may-lS-8-

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchaMod the materiala Ac., of

it. nmnimmi, wouiu rospuctlujlv
that ho will carry on tho Dental

huaiuexa in Tioiifsta, and having hud over
alx years niuvHHful experience, conxidera
hiuisell fully oometent to give entire

I shall alwaya give my medi-
cal practice the preference. mar22-82- .

TAY, PARK A CO.,
1Y1 HANKERS.
Corner of Elm A Walnut fits., Tlonexta,
Pa., Bank of Diacount and Depoait.

allowed on Time DojiohIis.
all tho Principal points of

the U. 8. Collodions solicited.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HhRKESS, collars, bridles,
.

.' ;
' And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer end Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specially,
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulution Survey-
ing. I'.eit of InstruiiionU and wark.
Terms 011 appllciiliou.

. "W. LAW,
VracticaL Tinner.

klndnof Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended tu.

TIN 1 ANDjioofivq I A SPECIALTY. SPiOUTING.

r.ONfER liUILDINO, Up Stain.ft V TIONESTA, PA.

IIIL. EMERT,

. FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Rock litiildiug next to Smoar- -

hHUKh A Co.'a atoK. la iuiared to do all' r ,"r. mstoni work I'roiu tlie tinot Ut
iH'cfunctJ Kiiarantocs bin work to

jV.'i-N- lacliun. Prompt atton- -
- 'Tiding, and irii' as rca- -

at!!:ig,yias work cau bo doue for.
rdl

n

JAS. T. BItENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOInTEST, pa
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OKTAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND KALE OK
REAL ESTATE. AND TO THE RENTINO
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE HAM E,

C'hurrM and Rnlibnlli Mrhosl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab'
bath evening by Rev. Rnmbcrgor.

Services In Lutheran Mt. .ion's Church
Oerinan Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in
EnuliHh and Uerninn alternating. H. H
every Sunday at 9:30 a. m. R. J. Gractr,
Pnslor.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. I). Oainos. Pastor.

Services in tlio Frosbytorlan Church
every isaiiiiatii morning anil evening,
uov. j. v. McAnincli olnciiitiug.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 05.
Go to Chautauqua to morrow and

have a pleasant time.
Mr. Bimon of the flourishing firm

of McCuon & SiuioD, Oil City, was up
Monday on busiocss.

Mrs. J. C. Cornwell of Stoneboro,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. O. W.
HobiDsoD, over last Sabbath.

District Attorocy Clark is paying
friend in West Freedom, Clariou
county a visit of a couple of weeks

Oil City lost oue of its most val'
ued citizen in the death of W. J.
Kruodred, which occurred on Monday
of this week.

Mr. O. W. Robiuson was re-a-

pointed as Forest county's member of
(he State Committee, by the recent
Republican convention at Ilarrisburg

Charlie Husiell is back in his old
tonsorial quarters, and is ready to re
ceive his old customers and as many
new ones as chance to drop in. Next

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrow ex
pect to leave y for a visit with
Armstrong and Iudiana county friends,
and may be absont eight or ten days,

The many friends of Mrs. L
Arner will regret to learn of her eo

rious illucES, from which it is feared
she canuot recover. All hor children
have been with her during the past
week.

Hany Maze took charge of the
Lawrence House last week and is now
prepared to look after tho comforts of
his patrons in good style. He will
run a good livery in connection with
the house.

Mr. M. L. Vougbt, of Wadena,
Minn., who has been in poor health
for several months, is expected to ar-

rive here with his family this week, in
hopes that the change may be bene-ficin- l

to him.

Hon. Henry Brace of Warren, is
the latest Republican of this section
to be rewarded by the administration
n an official appoiotmout, he having

been made a special agent of the gen
eral land office at Washington.

Mr. Hardieon'a well, near the
mouth of Hunter Run, opposite town,
is dowu.over 200 feet, and has had a
very nice showing of oil. We wouldn't
be surprised, nor grieved either, to
hear that a good well had been struck
within the next few days.

In a case tried before lion. W. D.
Brown, in Forest Co., W. F. Colluerr
has obtained a decision for the one
undivided fourth interest in the prop
erty known as the Maple Creek prop-
erty, conditioned for the payment of
something over $13,000. Clarion
Jacfooniun.

David Barnett, who has just fin
ished the enlargement of bis store
room, is getting in his fall stork, and
invites the public to come in and see
his selection of Fancy Dress Goods,
Henriettas, Cashmeres, Flannels, Boots
and Shoes, which are daily arriving in
big lots, and at prices guaranteed to
meet competition. Call early and
make your selections. It

Elsewhere in this issue we publish
circular from Adjutant General

Hastings giving full instructions rela
tive to the forthcoming excursion to
Gettysburg, by which it will readily
be seeu who is and who Is not entitled
to free transportation under the late
act. He further gives instructions as
10 the manner ot such trans
portation, and we would advise all
who intend going to avail themselves
early and avoid the rush. Read the
iostructionE carefully and then send
for the proper blanks.

Ed.' Gillespie of Whig Hill, is

our authority for the statement that
Mr. Jonas Shunk had the finest field
of oats in tbe county this Beaeon. A
fow days ago Ed. drove his reaper

ver to assist him in harvesting it, and
rrived just before noou. Mr. S. bad

DO feed handy just at tbe time, aud
so went out to the oats field to get a

supply; after some effort be succeeded
u climbing to the top of a stalk and

clubbed off enough to furnish both
horses a hearty meal. The reliability
f this story rests entirely with Ed.
Lou we dot'! often catch ia a lie.

The S. S. Excursion to Chautau
qua Is fixed for Aug. 15. Fare roun
trip and boat on Lake $1.00. Chi
dren under 12, half prico, Trai
leaves depot six 0 clock in morning,
Everybody invited.

Tbe Republican ocknowledges
the receipt of an invitation to atlen
the Warren Couoty Fair, which 00
curs Sept. 3, 4, 5 and 6. The fairs
this

.

association have grown in popu
1 ftlarity irom year 10 year, ana are
largely attended from all sections,

Ihe management has made extra
efforts this year, and will doubtless
exceed all former displays.

An exchange says that every
newspaper in the Slate should publish
the fact that burnt corn is sure to cure
hog cholera. It was first discovered
by the burning of a pile of corn be
longing to a distillery at Peoria. It
was thrown to the hogs and readily
eaten by them. Before that time a
number bad been dying each day with
tbo cholera, but the disease immediate
ly disappeared, ine remedy u so
simple that it can bo easily tried.

An exchange recently contained
tbe following: "Wanted in most every
town in tho country, an editor who
can read, write and argue politics, and
at the same time be religious, funny
scientific and historic at will ; write to
please everybody; know everybody
without asking or being told, always
bave something good to say about
everybody else, living on wind and
make more money than enemies. For
such a man a eood opening will be
made in tbe graveyard."

Quite a number of farmers in
Westmoreland county, this Stato, have
been victimized by a swindler who
represented himself to be tbe agent of

Philadelphia wholesale grocery
house, says tbe Blizzard. He sold
goods at very low rates, one-hal- f the
price of which was paid to the agent,
and the balance to be paid on the ar
rival of tbe goods. Tbe gooua bave
not yet arrived. It has been ascer-
tained that the house the agent sold
lor does not exist. JSow is tbe time
to subscribe.

At this time of the year it is pru
dent for every bead of a family" to
provide and keep on baud tbe follow
lug Sun Cholera mixture. It is "good
medicine for bowel complaints, etc
Take equal parts of tincture of cay- -

enno, tincture of opium, tincture of
rhubarb, essence of peppermint and
spirits of camphor, and mix well
Dose, fifteen to thirty drops in a wine
glass of water, recording to age and

oleoce of attack. Repeat every
fifteen or twenty minutes until relief
is obtaiued.

iue n.i. x. a 1: uauroaa lias
arranged to give another of its grand
low rate excursions to the Thousand
lalauds, on Friday, Aug. 30. Tbe
rate from lionesta will be $5.50, aod
the train will leave this station 8:40 a.
m., arriving at Kochester, .N. Y., at
7:80 p. m., and landing the party at

. .Tl 1T1 1 m n.inousanu isianus at a. m. ihe
rip down the St. Lawrence by steamer

is one of the grandest to be found
anywhere, and as tickets are good for
10 days excursiouUts can enjoy a royal
holiday at this famous resort, where
tbe fishiog and boating are always ex
cedent. Don t foreot tbe date.

1 itusviiie Herald: That receipt
book man who lectured (?) last even
ng was certainly the dandy of them

all. He was one of the best talkers,
outside of Ben Dodge, that ever made

"pitch" here. His little pamphlet
cost him about 8 cents per copy
First, he sold seventy-eigh- t of them at
$1 eAch, then fifty-si- at 50 cents
each, and then, "iu order that every
poor family in tbe city might have
oue, he disposed of an unlimited
quantity at 25 cents per number. It
does not seem possible that there are
j many suckers in the world, but tbo

fact was demonstrated last night be
yond the possibility of a doubt.

Tbe little folks as well as tho old
er ones are looking forward to a pleas
ant time the occasion of
the annual excursion of the Sabbath
Schools to Chautauqua Lake. Tbe
turnout will be a large one from here,
and it is expected there will many
from out of town join in the pleasure.
Remember tbe departure of tho train,
6:00 o'clock iu the morning, and be
on baud. So postponement ou ac-

count of the weather. The Assembly
program for the timo that exuursiou
will be on the grounds is as fjllo.vd:
Forenoon: At 11, Lecture, "John
Stuart Mill, or the Truth and Comfort
of Christian Theism," Dr. Jcbu Henry
Barrows. Afteruoou: 2, Lecture,
"The Nations of tbe Levant," Prof.
Mahafl'y ; 3:15, Grand Concert, Chorus,
Soloists, and Orchestra, Mi.-- a MsuJu
Morgan, harp; 4, Lecture, "Social
Facts and Forces." The txcuroioii is
not a private affair, and everybody is
iuvited. Fare for the round trip $1.60.
Children under twelve at half rales.

Our fall stock of Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers uow arriving. AUo fly
traps aud fly paper, at Smearbaugb &
Co. 2t.

Last Thursday week the crew of
the Wheeler & Dusenbury new ban
mill In Watson Twp. this county,
started in (0 beat their own prcviou
big record in sawing, and they sue
cccdeu. 10 ten hours they cut luto
boards and plank from ninety-seve-

logs, 54,3!)3 feot. The crew was;
W, Polen, Supt. and filer; Frank
Whitmore, head sawyer; C. Stewart,
setter; Herb. Taft, off bearer; Geo.
Crider, edger; Flem. Shope, engineer
and fireman ; Joe Pettigrew, assistant
Wallace Hunter and Aug. Weaver,
board runners; m. Anderson and
O. Lowers, board pilers ; Warren
Whitten, log jacker; M. L. Davis and
Ed. Mowers, rossers. Harvey Lynch
measured the lumber. At the sam
time the lath mill, under tho direction
of Geo. Root, turned out 10,700 latb

.ItTL.l. aw oon mis reora is oeaten by any
single saw in this region the boys are
ready to try to set it up a notch high
er. Does any crew want to give it
trial f Tidioule News.

The Democrats of this county
held their primaries on Saturday last
and the return Judges met iu conven
Hon at tbe Court House yesterday
afternoon to figure up tbo result. The
only candidates regularly announced
were Geo. 8. Ilindraan of Kingsley,
and Col. John F. Gaul of Jenks, for
Associate-Judge-. Between these the
vote stood 127 for Ilindraan, and 76
for Gaul, and the former was declared
tbe nominee. For County Treasurer
a uumber of votes were cast for J as
B. Haggerty of Green township, and
R. M. Herman of Tionesta. As neith
er of these gentlemen were regularly
announced tbe convention decided
that the votes could not be considered
only as indicating the sentiment of the
voters in the different townships. The
delegates therefore proceeded to ballot
for a candidate and tbe choice fell
upon Mr. Haggerty. After which, in
the same manner, D. W. Clark of the
Borough was nominated for County
Surveyor, and Dr. Howard Weber of
Hickory, for Coroner. And then
came tbe election of a Chairman of
the Committee. R. L. Haslet and J.
M. Kepler were placed in nomination
and the voting commenced. When
tbe polls closed it was found that
Haslet bad 13 votes and Kepler 5,
upon tho announcement of which Mr.
Haslet tnok the chair. Remarks
wore then in ordor, whereupon Mr. J
B. Watson of Marienville, took occa
siou to compliment the convention
upon the wise choice it had made in
the selection of a chairman, (aod
there Brother Kepler sat right "fer-nent- "

bim, taking it all in) and he
had a hope (a forlorn one no doubt)
that the results would show up better
than last year. He bad been elected
Chairruau when about Mr. Haslet's
age, away back in '62, when it was
aim on worth a man's life to be chair
man of a Democratic committee, but
just what it was that made it so haz
ardous for Democrats at that time he
did not fully explain. At all events
tbe couveotion seemed to appreciate
his remarks, so much so in fact, that
he was immediately elected as the del
egate to the State Convention. Mr.
Kepler was also called upon for some
criticisms, and it was thought he would
proceed to jump onto friend Watson's
frame with bolh feet, but be seemed in
a very docile mood just then, and his
speech was one of harmony, with the
accent on the "harm." He didn't
think it wise for Democrats to talk
much politics iu this campaign, and
sort of admonished thera to abstain
irom tue usual diow and bluster; go
quietly to work, so to speak, und do a
lil.tle more coaxing and not so much

. ......" - r toiaggiug as nereioioro. in this he
rather endorsed what Bro. Watson had
otiroated of the previous campaign,

although he did it, perhaps, unwitting
ly. All in all the convention was a
very doleful one aside from the two
peeshes reforrad to, aud tbe funeral

will tako place ou November 5lh next.

Hepler Corners.

Mr. F. Gold of Strobleton, who for
several weeks has beeu sick from ty
phoid fever, is elowly recuperating.

Drilliog has begun on the Samuel
Mealy tract.

Miss Fanny Myers of this place is
t present stopping neor Oil City.
Tho farmers of tbis proximity ore

busily engaged in storing their oats
way and preparing for the coming

wiuter.
Mrs. Al. Rtriekecberger of Lccinda

is numbered with the sick. We wish
her a speedy recovery.

Preaching next Sunday at half past
o'clock, at Washington, by Rev. J.

R. Miller.
Married Mr. Andrew Duum and

Miss Lizzie Smith, both of Clarion
county, one day last week.

Teachers for Washington towcbhip
ill be elected on Saturday, in Fry- -

urg, by the directors.
Aug. 12. Apache.

Itch, Mango, aud Scratches on human
r uaiinuU cured iu 'M minute by Wool- -
rd's Sanitary Lotion. This never lailh.

Sold by 4 Musrir.s. Drui-Ut- s.

ioucata. uov-btr.-

VERDICT OF THE JURY.

The Coroner's Jury In the Amanda
iKenDurg uase Renders its Ver

diet Implicating Three
Persons.

After a thorough investigation Into
tho cnu-'- by which Mls Amanda
Ikonburg cntnr; to her (loath, tbct'010
ner'8 Jury renders a verdict Implitat
Ing three persons in the nfTair.
large number of witnesses wero ox
amined and the jury seemed derterni
medtosift the ense to the bottom
When our report closed lust week the
arrest of Frank Hunter, of Nebraska
Pa., had been made, charging him
with complicity in the crime. He
was taken before Justice Proper on
Thursday last, who upon the evidence
ndduccd held him to bail In the sum
of $1,000. Following is the verdict :

Commonwealth of Pexx'a., 1 ss
Fokest County. j

An Inquest indented and taken nt
cemetery near Starr, in the county of
forest, the third day of August, in
tho year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nine- , before
me, J. W. Morrow, Coroner of the
county aforesaid, upon the view of tho
body of Amanda Ikonburg, then and
there lying dead, upon the oaths of
O. W. Bovard, L. J. Hopkins, L
Fulton, H. II. Shoemaker, George
Dunkle and William Diekrager, good
and lawful men of tho County afore
said ; who being sworn to inquire on
tho part of the Commonwealth, when,
where, how and after what manner
the said Amanda Ikenburg came to
her death do say upon their oath,
that the said Amanda Ikenburg had
been pregnant, and that she came to
her death by criminal means used to
produce an abortion, and that we find
Dr. J. M. Harding, of Oil City, was
the principal, and that II. B. Mc
Donald and Frank Hunter of Ne
braska, Pa., were accessories to the
crime. In witness whereof, as well
the aforesaid Coroner as tho Jurors
aforesaid, have to this inquisition put
their hands and seals the eighth day
of August, onethouand eight hundred
and eighty-nin- e, at Tionesta, Pa.

J. W. MORHOW, l. s.J Coroner.
U. W. 1JOVAI L. 8.J
L. J. IIopki I.. S.J
L. Fulton. Tl. s.l
George Dunkle, i,. s.
II. II. SlIOKMAKEU, L. S.
William Diekkagek, l. s.

Jurors.

East Hickory.

Geo. Clewen ond v.ifo, with their
son Dwigbt, aud Arnold Kbalo of
Cleveland, Ohio; also Mrs. James
Khale of Fern City, were visiting A.
J. Seigworth and family duriug the
week.

James Henderson, Wm. Connelly
and others made flying trips to Tio-

nesta tbe past week.
James Connelly, son of Constable

Connelly, has resigned his position in
the ever busy store of T. J. Bowman.
We know not his future location, but
if a good word is anything, we can say
that during his labors in this store he
has gained the esteem of most every
one within the limit of his acquain
tance. Mr. Connelly is young' and
has many talents; and we feel that be
will win success wherever he goes, to
which end we wish him all the success
n the world.

Rev. C. R. Thompson and C. R.
Middleton, A. M., started to Chau
tauqua on Monday.

The Free Methodists bave returned
from Titusvillo campmeetiiig and re-

port the meeting a success.
Some complaints have been made

because the Post Office is not opened
from 5 a. m., until 11 p. m. But we
are remiuded of the old adage, "some
people are never satisfied unless they
possess the entire universe. There
ought to be time enough from 7 a. m.,
till 11:30 a. m., aud from 12:30 p. m.,
to 9 p. ui , for all people to get mail.
At least that is the opinion of the
majority of the cilizens.

"Baking Powder" made a flying
trip to our city the latter part of the
week.

The Kellettville Reds and the East
Hickory Whites played a match game
of ball ou the lattcr's grounds on last
Saturday. Tho score stood 33 to 11
n favor of tho Whites.

Mrs. Wm. Kribbs and Miss Adams,
of Kellettville, were visiting in town
on Saturday.

A mistake appeared iu tho Derrick
correspondence; also ia some of the
Tionesta papers in the report of the
marriage of Eugene Holmes to Nellie
Heudcrsoo. They were marriad at
the residence of the bridti's parents by
lev. Steadnmu of Tidioute, us.Mntid

by Rev. O. R. Thompson of East
Hickory, aud not at Tidiouto by the

ev. Smiih.
Walter Crouch end wife, of Tidioute,

are ucsls of Mr. aod Mrs. HocuVreoo,
u R. It. street.
Cbas. Smith and wife, of Hill street,

ere visiting Mrs. Smith's relatives
u Clariou county, over Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. Smith of Whig Hill, was
in town Tuesday.

Friends of T. J. Bowman and fami
ly, from Jamestown, N. Y., are spend-
ing their vacation hero. On Saturday,
with Frank Henderson and others,
they visited the rattlesnake dens co
Puoky lldlcn.

FOR THE OLD BOYS.

Information Concerning Their Trans-
portation fo Gettysburg.

Adjutant Gtyron vr.'s Ori-r-

IlAitiasnuiuj, Pa., Aug. 1, IS 5
Circular No. 1.

Under the provisions of the act d

May 8th, 1 ?;".', authorizing tho
Adjutant General to furnish transpor-
tation to Gettysburg to certain sol-

diers of the late war, upon the occa
sion of the dedication of the monu-
ments of the Pennsylvania organiza-
tions who participated iu the battle of
Gettysburg, the following information
is published fur the benefit of b11 in-

terested :

1. Honorably soldiers
now resident in Pennsylvania, whose
names, at tho data of the battle, wero
borne upon the rolls of any of the
Pennsylvania organizilions named in
paragraph 2 of this circular, are enti
tled to transportation from the rail-
road stations nearest to their respect-
ive places of residence, by the shortest
or moBt convenient route to Gettys
burg and return. This transportation
will allow the holder the privilege of
remaining at Gettysburg not leas than
one week, and of stopping off at any
station en route. Members of the
Grand Army of the Republic entitled
as above, who desire, can have their
transportation cover the period of the
Annual Encampment ; that is from
September 5th to September 16th.

2. Tho- - Pennsylvania organizations
referred to in the Act of May 8th,
1889, are the following, viz: 1st, 2J,
5th, 6ih, fhb, 10th, lltb, 12th, aud
13th Regiments of the Pennsylvania
Reserve Corp9.

11th, 23d, 26th, 27th, 28th, 20tb,
46tb, 4!tb, 53d, 56th, 57tb, 61st, 62d,
63d, 68th, 69th, 71st, 72d, 731, 74th,
75th, 81st. 82.1, 83d, 84th, 88th, 90th,
91st, 93d, 95th, 90tb, 98;h,99th, 102.1,
105th, lOGtb, 107tb, 109th, HOth,
111th, 114th, 115th, 116th, 118th,
119th, 121st, 139th, 140th, 141st,
142J, 143d, 145th, 147th, 14Sth, 149th,
150tb, 151st, 153d, aud 155th Regi
ments of Iofantry.

1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th, 8th, 16th, 17th,
and 18tb Regiments cf Cavalry.

Batteries "B," (Cooper's,) "F,"
(Riekett's,) and "G," 1st
Pcnna. (Light") Artillery; Independ
ent Batteries "C." (Thompson's,) "E,"
(Knap s) aud "F," (Hampton's,) Light
Artillery; Battery "II," (Rank's) 3d
ronna. (Heavy) Artillery.

3. Soldiers of the above mentioned
organizations (1) not honorably dis-
charged, or (2) who were mustered
into service subsequent to the battle,
or (3) who are not now residents of
Pennsylvania, are not entitled to
transportation.

4. Soldiers of the above mentioned
organizations who wero honorably dis
charged beforo tbe date of raid battle
are not entitled to transportation.
(Opinion of Attoruey General, dated
July 29lh, 1S89.)

5. Soldiors of other commands tbau
those specified in paragraph 2 are not
entitled to transportation. Therefore,
soldiers of other States aud Regular
troops, even though they participated
a me name auu aro now resident ia

Pennsylvania, ore not entitled. Neither
are men of organizilions designated as
"Emergency" regiments or companies
so entitled.

6. Transportation cannot be fur
nished for relatives or attendants of
soldiers entitled to transportation.

7. No provision has been made by
the State for furnishing quarters or
rations at Gettysburg. It is suggested,
however, that ioasmuch as the Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, Graud Army
of the Republic, will be iu camp upon
tbe battle field from September 7th to
13th, members of that organization
arrange to be quartered with their
respective Posts, or, whore their Posts
do not attend, to secure ouurters under
the regulations CHtablislied by the
Graud Army of tbe Republic.

8. Blunk appliculiocs for transpor
tation have been provided by the Ad- -

utaut General, and can bo obtaiued
from the respective Secretaries of tho
several Regimental and Battery Abso
lutions, Where it is inconvenient to
pply to these- ollicers, application

may be made to tbo undersigned, at
larrUbuig, Pa.

D H. Havmncs, '

Adjutant Central.

Camp Comfort.

The duaui have materialized and
here we uie .n tl.y jns of CLautau-qua- ,

Mr. and Mrn. X. and four liulo
X's, Mr. aud Mrs. C. nud daughter,
with oui tents pitt bed iu a Icuuliful
loCdliuU, &!d hoW WO do C'lijl.)' it.
What a place to recruit exhausted
nature; jdeuty of fresh air, fcunhiue,
and bleep; anil Lou wedotletp! all
night long, without scurcrly a move.

The is not at its best uow,
but tluy aie ciitcliitij a good many
pickerel and la.'J. We bave bten to
busy that we have not had lime to do
much fishing, but huvc taught a few
bass. It Las rained coujiiicraLle,
wLith has made it interesting for us,
tut "cti)lliiig poti" iu taiupii.f;,

and thcro would bo no fun without a
few iuconveniences.

It is just like a big picnic along this
lako, dotted here and there with tents,
with Hugs flyiug. Near us, in a hotel,
is a laro party holding a family reun-
ion. They are lino musicians and we
got the full benefit of their efforts.
About a hundred rods up the lake a
company of young men are having a
jolly time with guns, fishing outfit and
baseball.

The Assembly is in full bhst but
wo do not trouble ourselves much
about that. With boatiug, shooting
and enjoying ourselves generally, our
time is fuljy occupied. The expense
of this kiud of a trip is comparatively
small, as wo are located near a farm

. ., . .
nouifc nere we get mine at 4 cents a
quart, vegetables, bread, butter and
all kinds of farm produce at reasona-
ble rates. And on the whole we think
that this is the finest way to spend a
vacation yet devised. Two weeks of
this ought to brace a fellow up in
great shape. I am sorry I can't tell a
big fish story but I reserve that for
my next. In tbe meantime we are
enj ying ourselves as much as possible,
Have not seen a rnoequito since we
came. Yours, X.

Aug. 12.

NEWSY NOTES.

Last Friday an accident occurred on the
Pittsburgh and Western Railway Just a
the jrain had got fairly out of kdonbnrg
that niiRlit have ended fatally. The break
iiiK of a lever rondored tho air brakes
uselosB at a critical mouicnl while round-
ing a curve. The train, excepting 'the
engine, was thrown from the track and
turned bottom upward. Most of tho pas-
sengers wero bruised more or loss, none
seriously. It. P. fcott, of Butler, was cut
on the head and 1 ' two ribs broken .
Mrs. Jacob Fisher, of r.utlor, was badly
injured, and Mrs. James Conley, of 8hip-penvill- o,

was cut on tho eye and injured
iutci'iiully.

The astonishment and incredulity that
the announcement of tho discovery by Dr.
Brown-Sequar- d of a fluid which would
renew life Ii rstoccasionedamongKumpean
medical authorities are giving away to a
spirit of intorosU They have come to thff
belief that the ancient scieutist has really
discovered something that may ba of Im-
portance, and ai-- investigating for them-
selves or awaiting the result of tho Inves-
tigations of othors. Krown-Sequar- d is in
his "3d year, aud for sovoral years past has
boon in a stato f great foebloness. He
triod tho elixir on himself, and says that
for a month after each injection he feels
tho freshness of youth pulsating through
his brain. Ir. Variot, another prominent
physician, dowd three old and feeble men
vitU the elixir with the result of improv-

ing their digestion aud increasing their
strength. The elixir is a dark-reddis- h

tl'uid obtained from tho glnnds of dogs and
guinea pigs. Perhaps the newspapers
may soon advertise years of life corked
up in a bottle to be taken by hypodermic
injection. Tho wholo ide3 is ludicrous in
the extreme, but science has accomplished
so much in tlio past that few things acem
UnposKiblo to it.

To the Greenville n.

Information received at Headquar-tei- a

of Stow Post, is that a special
train will go down to Oil City on tbe
morning of Tuesday, Aug. 20, for the
Re union. It will connect at Oil City
with a special for Greenville. It will
arrive at Hickory at 7:46 ; at Tionesta
at 8. Tbe fare will be from all points
one fare for round trip, or half of the
full rate. Any oue can go at tbe re-

duced fare on special traiu, whether
members of the order or not. A
special train will return from Green-
ville on the eight of tbe 20 lb, after
the exercises bave closed.

Samuel D. Irwin, Q M.

Tlio motto of the proprietors of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "tho
greatest good to tho greatest number,"
and so soli a large bottle of a valuable
remedy for tho small price of 25 cents, and
warrant every bottlo to give satisfaction
or money refunded. For sale by D. Bur
nott.

iti:Ni;VM iii-i- t voi'Tii.
Mis. Phu'lio Chosley, Peterson, Clsy

Co., Iowa, tells tbo .'iillVwing remarkublastory, the truth of w hich is vouched for
by tho I'Kxidmiu of tlio town: "1 am 73
years old, have henn troubled with kidnov
complaint and lanK-nns- for maiiv vears:
could not dress 111 f without help. Now
i H.ii n ee inuu au pain ana soreness, and
urn able t'i do all mv own housework. 1
owe my thanks to Kleetrie Bitters for hav
ing rmiewcHl my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain." Try a bot-
tle, only iiOc. ut BovorU's Druir SUiro.

P K. UIBLIi,

ATTORN
Ollieo iu Kepler Block, Boom 0, Tionesta,
l'a.

Confirmation Notice.
Xotien U hereby given tht tho follow.

Hit: have been tiled in inv nm
uikI ill be presumed at the next term oforphans' lAiiirt, of Forest Count v. l'a..

'ginning September li, lh(. for eon- -
ni'iiiu'.ioii :

Final iieiMiint of A. Cook, Uiiardian ofiie.iee V., Alh.'t-- t 1'., Eli A., Mary E..
mil l.i.i.. s. kiiluis, minor hoira of

lii'i-iia- Kiih,
F:r .1 and lin-i- l 11 vomit of J:ieoh Wonk.

i'ini.lsan of William 1,.. Jaeob L.. ami
Chu.les 1". Kliuestiver, minor heirs ofKued- - K late of Forest coui'tv.
ileieaM-d-

C. M. ARNKK,
Clerk of Orj bans' Comt,

Tionesta, l'a., Au. u, l(vsi.

ft liio lii 111 of MOKCK 11UOS,

OPTICIA1TS,
S. in Errors of Refraction of the

i e. Fxaiiiinatieua fi ne of eluiige.
WAUKF-N-, ITNN.


